
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

Fulling, Ovcrcoatln-- or Fancy Vesting.

Klncllv ralli (1 examine tnv stock of Im
Tailed and Domestic Woolens. A fine stock to
select from.

.Suit mado from the lowest prices to the high-
est grade.

J. A. Eberle Fine
Tailoring.

TUE 1ALL., OUEGON.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

BDBBCKIPTION 1'llICK.
Oae week $ 15
One month 50
One year 6 00

FRIDAY .... NOV. 17, 1S9

A LOOK OVER THE FIELD.

The political sentiment of the
United States at this time is decis-ive- ly

Republican. Any one can go
over the list of states and see that the
Republicans hold more than in 189G.

Three general elections have taken
place since that year and the net
result is a strengthened Republican
position. The four states gained are
Xnn&is, Washington, South Dakota
and Wyoming. Kentucky, which
divided its electoral vote in 189G, is

more strongly Republican now than
it was then. The single state
Rained by the Democrats is Mary-

land, and this was managed only by
a platform silent on silver and the
rest of the Chicago platform. Com-

pared ffitb 189G the Republican gain
of electoral votes is twenty-tw- o, the
loss eight. This change would make
the electoral college stand Repub-

lican 285, Democratic 1G2. It is as

close an estimate iu actual figures as
car be made. These arc accomplished
facts. Through three so-cal- led off

years the opposition has done its
utmost to turn the political tide.
Hut it tuns more powerfully than
ever. The Democratic party itself
has crumbled in attempting to de
velop a weak spot in Republican
lines.

One r.ew national issue, expansion,
was tested in the twelve states that
voted on Tuesday. It was emphatic-

ally approved. Massachusetts, the
Lome of Atkinson, Garrison, Bout-we- ll,

Iloar and a bitter anti-expans- ion

league, piled up an immense
Republican majority. New York'
Republicans increased their Roosevelt
majority and gaiuetl twelve members
in the legislature. New Jersey shows
decided Republican gains in both
the popular vote and the legislature.
McLean is astonished by the 50,000
plurality against bim in Ohio. The
Republicans of Kentucky were united
and won a brilliant victory. Iowa
increased its majority. South Dakota,
where the president recently made
some of bis strongest expansion
speeches, and where Senator Petti-gre-

has been untiring on the other
side, changed from a fusion majority
last year to a phenomenal Republican
majority of 8000 or 10,000. McLean
and other Democratic managers
counted on a German revolt on ex-

pansion. It is invisible in the returns
in Ohio, Iowa, New York or nny-wb- cre

else. There tire many thous-

and Germans in Buffalo and Louis-

ville, and both cities went Democratic
last year. This year thoy give largo
Republican majorities.

Mr. Bryan saved his state and it
is evident that there are some eaM

in Nebiaska who do not
are'to ieson his oonspicuity in the

Deaocratio party. Bryan has a

Mrovff popularity and perhaps will

serve the Democratic purpose next
year as well as any man could in the
present confused condition of the
party. Ho will bo defeated, but so
will any other Democrat. To drop
him would cost the Democrats their
chance in Nebraska, Colorado and
two or three small Western status.
He can count on the South as con-

fidently as any other. He will loose

Maryland unless he renounces free
silver, and that would stultify him to
such a degree that he would be a

laughing stock. His rositiftu against
expansion is already condemned. As
for trusts, he will find no exclusive
fighting ground. In fact, he has no
objections to them if they take the
shape of his friends McLean and
Wetmore. All that the Democratic
party can do is to hop 3 that an issue
will turn up before the mecLIng of
their national convention. In all

probability they have their candi-

date, and he is a beaten man on the
face of circumstances.

All persona wishing to take children,
either bjys or girls, for legal adoption or
on indenture, should write to ,V. T.
Gardner, superintendent of the Boys'
and Girls' Aid Society of Oregon, at
Portland, who can procure for them de-

sirable children of all ages. All applica-

tions must be riled in advance. tf

J. D. Bridges, Editor "Democrat,"
Lancaster, N. II., says, "One Minute
Cough Cure is the best remedy for croup
I ever used." Immediately relieves and
cures coughp, colds, croup, atlimn,
preumonia, bronchitis, grippe and nil
throat and lung troubles. It prevents
consumption.

I had dyspepsia fifty-seve- n years and
never found permanent relief till 1 used
Kodo! Dyspepsia Cure. Now I am well
and feel like a new man," writes S. J.
Fleming, Murray, Neb. It is the best
digestant known. Cures all forms of in-

digestion. Physicians everywhere pre-

scribe it.

Millions of dollars, is the value placed
by Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrisburg, Pa., on
the life of her child, which she saved
from croup by the use of One Minute
Cough Cure. It cures all coughs, colds
and throat and lung troubles.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wascu warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. mcli25-t- f

A

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

OME FOR A DOSE
Bilioajnet., Purify theBlood,Ouro Heloch.n,lD.r-ri- .

i hiii.Tii?' "".AWB" rain a7 is ncresMnriwmuia. rtfj neither snpo nortickori To con.
ttcldbjdrugjiju. OR. BOS.'.NKO CO. Pill" P

meryita:

PILL

LOST V'GOR
HO MANHOOD

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of eelf- -

abuse, or excess and inuin-cretio-

Aiiervotoniciuul
LF1UUIL MUllllVl. JJlUla lilt
pink glow to pale cheeks ani'

;H3 By mall COc per box; boxes
lor $'.2.50; vrith a written gtiaran- -
tco to euro or refund tlto money.

IMERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, I Li-S-

old

hy Blakeley & Houghton, The
Dalles, Oregon.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
Itartlflclally digests the food and aids

"wuio u niicijuiuuiuj UUU icvUUstructinjf the exhausted digestive or-fan- s.

It Is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
ciatuieuce, tsour etotnacn, nausea.
SickEeadache.Gastralgln.Cramps.and
mu u (tiler nu i ui ui i ui peneci a i geiiiaD.

.MiffJvM lightensiPlltJl
" the

IVRCASE I
Jwlps the.Uam. Saves wear and ,

V! txMOH, Soldertrywhew,,
TANDAM0 OIL OO.

A. good
drug sign.

You well know that a sood drug sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the goods
handled and the manner of doing busi-
ness tiiat makes and keeps this business.
We are pleased with the result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drugs at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.
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Jast What
You uiant.

TO

wM
New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such

wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Heal imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

More Flies
Are Caught

with molasses than vinegar, is an old
saying, but

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
catches more than cither. No insect
cm reeist its attraction and once within
its power tne tormenting possibilities of
that insect are over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock contains m ny other prepa-

rations for destruction of inetct life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

BROS.
UKNKKAL

Blanis
Horsesnoe is

Wagon und Currlage Wrk.
Fish Irothsr' Wagon.

Third and Jefferson. Fbone 159

Clarke A Falk )uye received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Patton
strictly pure liquid palntt.

R.&R
tWt Tlltlt SCHKDltl.R. AltlllVK

J Jit FltOM 11AI.LKS. KllOM.

Vast Suit Lake Denver. Kt. Fnt
Mnll Wo'th, Oinwiin, Knn- - Mull

ll:Wli. m. ms city, Ht. tiils, 3:irii m
ChlciiKti mul Kflst.

Siik'UO Wiilln Wnlln. SiKiknnc, Stioknnc
hiycr JllniU'Hjiolls. i?t. I'ntll, Flyer.

5:Ol'.m. iMiluth, Mllwnukw, ft:(Mu.ni
Chtcaeu and Unst.

8 r. tu. From l'oitTLANli. i. m.
Ocoiin Stcnmshlps,

For Sun KtaneUoo
Junii&ry

nnd ovcry llvo days
thereafter.

8 p. ro. 4 p.m.
Kx.bundny (.'oliimbln Uv. Steamers. Kx.Stnulaj

To A8TOMA nnd Way
Ijuidlngs.

10v.ni.

6 a.m. WlLLAMKTTK ItlVKIt. It.10 p. ID.
Ex.SundnylOrcKon City, Ncivtx.-rs- , Ex.aunday

Salem t Wny

T a. m, JWI1.LAMFTTK and Yam- - '.USO p. m.
Tucs.Thur. mu. KiVKUs. IMoii.,Wel

and bat. Orcpou City, Dayton, and Frl.
' and Wny.Ijindlnijs.

Cn. m. Willamette Hiveh. l:S0j. m.
Tuo..'l'hur,i Portland to Corvnlllt, Tne.. Unit

and Sat.i nnd and Hut.

snake UiVEii. Leave
l.v Itlpn-i- ai Kliiarla to Lewisto.n

daily dally

l'artles dolnnir to no to Ilenmier sliould
laKCiso. i, leavim; 'ine piuies at r:M j. m
mnkiiiK direct eonncctlons at llemmer innctton
KetnriiliiK inrtkliujdlrcctcniincetion at llemmer
junction uitn.No. l.nrrlviiiK at Hie Danes at
1:15 p. m.

No. ;', thronclit (relsht. cast bound, docs not
carry juuttengerj; arrives a. ni., departs

;uju. in.
No. J. local frelcht. carries tiMvteiicern. vnt

bound: arrives l:su p. m., dei):irts:l5 p. m.
.m). .'i.west Dounu inrmiKii ireiinit, noes not

carry jiassengers; arrives ti:l5 m., deiiarts
3:no j. m.

No. 23, west bound local frelKlit, carries
arrives 3:15 j. in., depart S::s)u. m.

For full pnrtlculnrs call on O. It. & N. Co.'s
asciit The Dalles, or Hddress

W. H. IIUIIMIUKT,
(ien l'a. Agt., 1'ortlaud. Or,

F. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

nor. Semi & Laugin. none 157

Tire CDiumDia pac im l
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTUHKHH OK

Pine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

3AMS & BACON
i)RIKD CEEF, ETC.

J. 8. PCHENK,
President.

II. M. IlKAI. ,
Casbiei

First national Batik.
THE DALLES - - - OREQON
A General Banking Bnaineia transacted

.fopuaito reraiveu, Bunjeci 10 HlgUl
Draft or Oliwt--.

OollectionB made and proceeds promptly
rnmiLimi in iiuv n I nn anrinri

Hlehtand Telegraphic Exchange Bold on
w lorx, nan rrancieco anc Port-

land.
nruiMVpnun

D. P. Thompson. Jno. B. Hchbnck.
Ed. M. Williams, Qjto. A. Likde.

H. M. Beau,.

BO YEAR'
EXPERIENCE

mm
Tncc Marks

Anrone lendlnii s tkclrh ni Am4wttnqtilcKIr juotrtiin our opinion froiiTentJim is probably patantabte. tYmuiinlm'
Mint free. OMast amuer for aeeurluaruaumtm.

Stitiitifle Hmrm..A haHilsAMsIa lll.lui.i
ruUUon of anr fclcntlfla iourui. 'TISSTiK

(

MAN'UKACTUItKU I1V

and

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL 00
SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Circulars and particulars furnished on application. '

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
V " i THE DALLES, OREGON

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Motors

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Create t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from $"a.76 to U.U0jwr tcnlloii (4 to 16 yuarB ofd.) -

IMPORTED 00GNA0 frnin $7.00. to 11!.()0 pur' trnlloti." (11 to at) years old.!
OALirORNIA BRANDIES iom SUM to tti.OO per mdlon. (4 to 11 yrnre old.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on draught, nnd Val Klutz and Olymjiia Heor in bottlM
Imported Alo and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Compan;
Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds

Headquarters for Feed Grain otpii kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kindk

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, MuSd
.TT- -. 3 J z ten T-- i 1 .11.

tOXL FlOUr '''H 'onr 18 manufactured expreealy for family

ubo : overy pack Is guaranteed to give Bittiifattka.
Wa sell onr goods lower than nny house in the trade, und if you don't tninkw

call and get our prices and bo convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats,

STEAM LAUNDRY.
i

Dewey wliito wash? Yes, and wash white. You can

Havana thing washed at tho Steam Laundry. Tlio

Maine point is quality and tho
Merritt of our work is such people go
Miles to patronize us. prices aro not
Hobson's choice, but the standard ratos, which aro not

Cevera high as some people think, and wo want to

L -- U-fc: --A customer oi ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

DB tit RS IN

All kinds of

and

that
Our

Funeral Supplied

Crandall & Burget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

Hobes,

Buri?1 Shoes

Etc.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared ,to supply every-

body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
ajl kinds of Staple and Fancy Grooer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grrooer.


